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The

ancientGreeksrepresented
the

spiritof conservationin the shape
of a formidableprotectressof animals and plants, the goddess Artemis.
In the Louvreone can view a striking
statueof Artemis(or as the Romans
called her,Diana) in a runningpose,
known as the Diana of Versailles,a
Romancopy of a Greekoriginali This
work of art displaystwo facetsof the
goddess, as huntressand protectress:
though she is armedwith bow and arrows, her hand restscherishinglyon the
antler of the stag that runs beside her.
The Diana of Versaillesis only one
of an innumerableseriesof images in
art, literature,and popularculturethat
revealfacetsof this complex deity.Artemis would be an importantfigurein
intellectualhistoryevenif these images
wereonly mattersof artisticsymbolism.
But Artemiswas morethan an artistic
symbol. The worshipof this goddess
involvedcustomsaffectingthe treatment
of living organisms,both as species
and in communities,and the use of
certaincategoriesof land. Forexample,
sanctuariesof Artemisand other gods
often consistedof tractsof forestwhere
huntingof deer and other animalswas
forbidden.2Thus the study of her cult
is essentialfor understandingancient
Greekattitudesand practicesrelating
to wildlife, forests,and the wilderness.

-I-

a Romancopy of a
The Dianaof Versailles,
Greekoriginalsculptureof the goddess
Artemisaccompaniedby a stag. Now in the
Louvre,Paris,France.Copyof an illustration in MaximilienGauthier,TheLouvre:
Objetsd'Art(New
Sculpture,
Ceramics,
York:Appleton-Century,1964), p. 86.

Artemis as Protectress of
Wild Beasts
Artemisis an exampleof one of the
oldest figuresin the iconographyof
Europe,the Middle East, and beyond:
the mistress(or master)of game, which
has been noted amonghuntingsocieties
all overthe world. In ancientGreece,
Artemiswas sometimesreferredto as
Potnia Theron (the lady of wild things,
or mistressof beasts).3The Artemisof

ancientGreeceresultedfromthe transformationof a generaltype that had
existed for millennia.The mistressof
game was believedto protectwild animals in general,or certainspecies,and
to exact retributionfrom huntersin
cases of disrespector improperinjury
or killing. She has been detectedas
early as the Paleolithicperiod. In the
DnieperValley,for example, archaeologists excavateda circleof mammoth
skulls arrangedarounda femalestatuette. JosephCampbell,callingthe statuette "OurLadyof the Mammoths,"
remarks, "Who, .

.

. reading of the fig-

ure amid the mammothskulls, does
not think of Artemis as .

.

. the lady of

the wild things?"4
In early art the lady of beastsis often
representedas standingbetweenand
holdingtwo animals,possibly with
other animalspresent,often in pairs,
includingbirds,reptiles,and fish. This
motifoccursas earlyas Neolithic times:
sculpturesof a regalgoddess figureenthronedbetweentwo felineshavebeen
found at Catal Huyuk, an Anatolian
farmingvillage of about 6000 B.C.5
Anotherinstanceof the archetypecan
be found in a ceramicstatueof the goddess of Minoan Creteholdinga snakein
each hand, with a cat on her head.6
The notes to this articlebeginon page 196.
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Drawing of a Greek vase from Boeotia, ninth centuryB.C., showing the Mistress of Wild
Animals with animals, birds,and fish. Copy of an illustrationin LewisRichardFarnell,The
Cults of the GreekStates(Oxford,England:ClarendonPress,1896), vol. 2, plate XXIXa.

A Greekvase dated from between900
and 800 B.C. displaysa geometricdepiction of Artemiswith her extended
arms holding two birdsovertwo lions
(or perhapswolves). To one side is a
bull'shead, and thereis a largefish on
the lowerpart of her robe.7Archaicand
classicalGreekart shows Artemismost
often in companywith bears,stags,
hinds, and fawns, though she is also
seen with wild horses and bulls, lynxes
and other wild cats, wolves, foxes,
hares,waterbirds,and quails.
The archetypewas a mothergoddess,
displayingattributesof fecundityand
reproductivesexuality.Similarfeatures
are displayedin some forms of Artemis
that persistedinto the classicalGreek
period, such as the many-breastedArtemisof the Ephesians.8This image is
coveredwith animalsin high relief,
includinglions, deer,oxen, and bees,
to emphasizeArtemis'sfecundityas
motherof living creatures.Though
Artemiswas certainlynot the only descendantof the primalmothergoddess
in Greekmythology,9she did most fully
embody one aspect often attributedto
the mothergoddess:defenderof wildlife. Eventhough she is usuallydepicted
in classicalGreekmythologyas the
quintessentialvirgin, she nevertheless
remainedpatronessof childbirthand
guardianof the young.
Accordingto ancientGreekwriters,
Artemislovedall wild creaturesand
delightedin runningplayfullyin com-

pany with her followers,the wood
nymphs,amongthe beastsof the forests
and mountains.As the Odysseydescribesit,
Artemisgoes along mountains,
Along the lofty Taygetosor Erimanthos,
Delightingin the boarsand in the swift deer;
And field-hauntingnymphs,daughtersof aegisbearingZeus,
Playwith her!0

Most favoredby Artemiswereanimals that had not been subjugatedby
humans. Indeed,she was closely identifiedwith them: a coin from Delos
portraysher with stag'santlerson her
headP1A moresinisterside of this identificationwas her vindictivepursuit
and punishmentof those who killedher
sacredcharges.Thereare numerousillustrationsof this in Greekmyth. One
such tale is the story of Teuthras,who
chased a wild boar,which sought shelter in a sanctuaryof Artemisand appealed to the hunterto spareits life
in the name of the goddess. When
Teuthrasheedlesslyslaughteredthe
animal anyway,Artemisafflictedthe
hunterwith leprousscabs and drove
him insane. Only plentifuland costly
sacrificesofferedby Teuthras'smother
soothed the angrygoddessY2
Anothersuch tale is the story of the
mighty hunterOrion, who was Artemis'scompanionuntil he boastedthat
he would slay all the wild beasts on
earth. Ratherthan allow so many species to be endangered,Artemisdis-

patcheda huge scorpionto sting him
to death33 Afterhis death, when he
was made a constellation,Artemisput
Taurusthe bull facinghim so he could
not kill the Pleiades,who had been
turnedinto wild doves04
But the most famousmortalto incur
the ire of Artemiswas Agamemnon.
As Sophoclestells it, "Whentaking his
pleasurein her sacredgrove,he [Agamemnon]startledan antleredstag with
dappledhide, shot it, and shooting
made some carelessboast.''15In retaliation, Artemissent winds to preventthe
sailingof the GreekarmadaagainstTroy
until Agamemnonsacrificedhis daughter,Iphigenia,"inquittancefor the wild
creature'slife.''16
A favoritesubjectof Greeksculptors
and painterswas the death of another
hunter,Actaeon.Artemisgot rid of him
byturninghim into a stagand havinghis
own hounds tear him to pieces, supposedly becausehe saw her naked7
But the story of his spyingon the goddess is not found beforethe Hellenistic
A plausiperiod, late in GreekhistoryY8
ble earlierversionof this myth might
haveinvolvedActaeon'shuntinga deer
sacredto the goddess. In such a telling,
the mannerof his death was a punishment that truly fit the crime. LikeAgamemnon, he had boastedto Artemisof
his huntingprowessO

Romancopyof thestatueof Artemisof
with
figuredecorated
Ephesus,a maternal
multiplebreastsandimagesof beesand
otheranimals,in the Villaof Hadrian,
Tivoli, Italy.Photographby PaulShepard,
used by permission.
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The only hero who manageda successful exploit with one of Artemis's
sacredanimalswithout being punished
was Heracles,whose thirdlabor was
the captureof the Cerynitianhind.
This creaturewas largerthan a bull, had
brazenhooves and, althoughfemale,
golden antlers.Heraclespursuedthe
deer for a year,until it collapsedin
wearinessand he was able to captureit.
Artemisforgavehim becausehe had not
killed it or spilled a drop of its blood.20
The mythspresentedin Greekliterature and art contain the tenets of the
prehistoricnaturereligionof the ancestral Greeks.In its earlyform, this was
not a religionwith a hierarchyand
books, but a body of traditions,myths,
and ritualstransmittedorally.In classical times, it survivedin folk culture,
influencedart and literature,and was an
activeforcethat inhibitedexploitation
of wildlife.
Though Artemisinspiredrespectfor
animallife, she permittedthe hunt,
providedthat the hunterobeyedthe
rulesand ritualsthat justifieda human's
obtainingnourishmentby the sacrifice
of animallife. Beforekilling an animal,
a prudentGreekconsideredwhether
the act would offendArtemis.According to Xenophon,a good hunterwould
spareveryyoung haresfor Artemis's
sake.2'Suchpreservationof young animals and pregnantfemaleshad the
effectof encouragingthe reproduction
of game species. But a prudenthunter
took careevenin the case of a dangerous
largeanimalprone to attack,because
Artemiswas known to send such creaturesto avengeaffrontsto herselfor
her protge's.22

Artemisas Protedressof
the Wildemess
Artemiswas protectressnot only of
wildlife but also of the wildernessitself.
Many of her sanctuariesexcludedthe
woodcutter'stools as well as the hunter's
weapons. Artemis'srole in protecting
wildernessinvolvesone of her conspicuouscharacteristics:her virginity.
Though she was referredto as agrotera,
"thewild one" she was also referredto
as agne,"thepure,' and parthenia,
"thevirgin."

The environmentalrelevanceof Artemis'svirginitywas that things sacred
to her,whetheranimals,forests,or
mountains,must remainintact. "Whoeverviolatesher purityis condemned
to death. This virginityis that of wild
nature,untamedlike the goddess herself.'23It is perhapsnot stretchingthe
matterto suggestthat "thevirgin'sforest"and "thevirginforest"may be connected, and that the lattermight well
havederivedfrom the former.24
"[Artemis]is the goddess of untouchednature,"saysAndreBonnard.25
The image of the Artemisof Icariais
an unhewn, uncarvedblock of wood;
and the word hyle in Greekcan be used
both for wood and the basic substance
of nature.26As ChristineDowning says,
"Artemisis herselfthe wilderness,the
wild and untamed,and not simplyits
In termsof ancientreligious
mistress."27
feeling,Artemisendowedthe wilderness
with sacredness;in psychologicalterms,
she was the projectionof whateverit is
in the humanpsychethat finds the
sacredand the inviolablein nature.28
Arrian,the ancientauthorof a handbook on hunting,warnedagainstincurringthe wrathof nature'sgods: "Somen
who areinterestedin huntingshouldnot
neglectArtemisof the wild . . . or any
other god of the mountains.If they do
neglectthem, needs must that theirendeavorsfall short of completion. Their
hounds will be injured,their horses
As
lamed;theirmen come to grief."29
protectressof spacesthat weresacred
and wild, Artemispunishedviolators
with her arrows,with the fierceanimals
that obeyedher commands,with the
winds, the plague, and with the dangers
of childbirth,overwhich she presided.
A hunterwhose wife had miscarriedin
his absencewould examinehis own behavioron the hunt for transgressions
againstArtemis.
Artemisianwildliferefugescould not
havebeen betterlocatedif a modern
land managerhad chosen them to representeach Mediterraneanecosystem.
Most sacredto Artemiswerethe unspoiledlandscapesof mountainsand
forests.Myth says that when Artemis's
father,Zeus, allowedher to choose her
own presentsas a girl, amongher requestswereall the mountainsin the
world.30Aeschyluscalls her "thelady
of the wild mountains.'3'Certainhills

and valleyswerehers, forestsand
meadows.One of her sanctuarieswas
a stretchof sand dunes;otherswere
marshes.32ButArtemisalso held sacred
springsof water,streams,and rivers;
twentyrivernymphswereher attendants.33Clearingobstructionsor pollution from a streamwas an act of
obeisanceto Artemis.34At Sparta,
EpidaurosLimera,and Sicyonshe was
"ladyof the lake."35She lovedthe sea,
had maritimetitles, sharedtemples
with the sea god Poseidon,and was
worshippedin mermaidshape.36
As would be expected,the particular
speciesof treeschosen for Artemis
werewild ones. The willow, from
which the image of ArtemisOrthiaat
Spartawas carved,is best known, but
manyother specieswereassociated
with her:cedar,myrtle,laurel(the
specialtreeof her brother,Apollo),
wild fig, nut-bearingtrees, and pine.
On Delos, at her birthplace,the Greeks
revereda palm tree.
The very name "Artemis"may have
derivedfrom the Greekterm for a sanctuary,temenos,pluraltemene.Shepard
and Sandersmaintainthat the firstpart
of "Artemis'ark-,derivesfromarktos,
which means "bear,"and also occursin
the names or titles Arklos and Arkas.37
I suggestthat the second elementin the
goddess'sname, -tem-,comes from
temno,a verbmeaning"to cut"or "to
divide, demarcate,set aside"which is
the root of temenos,"sacredenclosure."
Thus the etymologyof the name Artemis would be ark-temnis,"bearsanctuary,'or morefully paraphrased,
"shewho establishes(or protects)the
bear sanctuary."Such sanctuarieswere
commonlyand most characteristically
grovesof trees.
Comprehensiveregulationsprotected
the grovesof the gods, includingthose
of Artemis.These rules, intendedto
preservethe sanctuariesfrom destruction, wereenforcedboth throughcivil
and religiouspenalties.38The wildlife
that inhabitedsuch sacredlands were
also protected.Hunting and fishing
wereforbiddenor strictlyregulated.
Sincethe groveswerenumerousand
often large, they protectedmanyspecies overa long periodof time. The
presenceof the formidablefigureof
Artemisin the Greekpantheoninhibitedhumaninvasionof sacredforests
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and helpedto preservea largenumber
of wildernessareas,some extensive,as
religiousreserves.

Artemisas the Huntress
As a huntress,39Artemisis often
shown in sculptureand vase painting
armedwith bow, arrows,and quiver,
sometimesaccompaniedby the hunting
hounds given her by anothernature
god, Pan. Her title elapheboleliterally
means "stag-shooter,'and she was also
called tauropole(bull hunter)and
kaprophage(wild-boareater).40She
was said to havekilled so many animals that Apollo was able to build an
altarout of their horns. At one of her
festivals,adult men wore stags'antlers
on their heads, which impliedtheir
identificationwith the sacredanimal.At
festivalswild animalsweresacrificedto
the goddess, who was known to enjoy
the chase and its fruits.Sometimes
huntingin her precinctswas permitted
with the sole purposeof catchinganimals for sacrificeto Artemis.
SinceArtemiswas goddess of the
wild, domestic animalssuch as sheep
and calveswereoften taboo in her worship, and the ox, horse, and pig were
rarelyoffered.The favoriteanimal for
her ritualswas the goat, which easily
becomesferal. On the other hand
goats may havebeen singledout for
sacrificebecausethey destroytreesand
brushand werethereforeenemiesof
the wild woods that Artemisprotected.
At Patrae,annualholocaustsof living wild animalswereofferedto Artemis Laphria(Artemisthe devourer).41
Descriptionsof the scene sound appalling, with animalsescapingfrom the
flamesonly to be caughtand thrown
back in. Such scenesrepresentthe sinister side of the goddess, counterbalancingthe protectivestanceexamined
above.But such ritualswerenot common. In some festivalscakes in the
shape of deer weresubstitutedfor real
animals.The real animalsmost commonly sacrificedwereshe-goats,whose
reductionwould surelyhavebeen positive for the Mediterraneanenvironment. Fivehundredof them were slain
in thanksgivingto Artemisfor the
Athenianvictory at Marathonalone.
Artemiswas patronessof those who
followedthe chase. Huntersprayedto

Reliefof Artemis,stag, worshipper,and childrenfrom the Templeof Artemis,Brauron.
PhotographtakenbyJ.Donald Hughes in the ArchaeologicalMuseumof Brauron,
by permission.

Artemisfor successand safety.Arrian's
huntinghandbook says, "Huntersmust
pay homageto ArtemisAgrotera(Sheof
the Wild), must pour libation, crown
her, sing hymnsand offerfirst-fruitsof
the game taken.'42The month called
Artemisionin manycitieswas in Athens
namedElaphebolion(the hunters'
moon). Huntersin Greekmythology
wereboth male and female. Many of
Artemis'scompanionswere feminine
huntingspirits,and Atalantathe Huntresswas a humanizedmanifestationof
Artemisherself.43
A protectressof wildlife who is herself a huntress,who grantssuccessin
the hunt, and who acceptsor even
demandsa portion of the hunter'sbag
as an offeringrequiresexplanation.
What seems a paradoxto the modern
mind, however,is not one in primal
huntingsocietiesthat see animalsnot
as game, nor as enemiesto be slain,
but as powerfulbeingswhose spiritual
protectorsmust be propitiated.Of
course the culturalattitudesof classical
Greekhunterscannot be equatedwith
those of the ancestralfolk. But Artemis
derivedfromthe primalhunters'religion, and her cult preservedbeliefsand
practicesof the Greeks'early forebears.

To quote LewisFarnell,"Theaboriginal
Artemis ... [reflected]in her character the life of her worshipperswho
[supported]themselvesby huntingand
fishingratherthan by agriculture,. . .
and [gave]a peculiarstatusto women,
and [her]religionwas full of ideas relatingto totemismand the sacredcharacterof the clan-animal'"44
One may deduce an unwrittenancestralArtemisian"hunters'code"that demandedrespectfor animalsand plants
and permittedthe slayingof game only
becauseit was necessaryfor human
beings to nourishthemselves.What
might be termedthe commandments
of Artemis,that is, the rules and rituals
enjoinedupon huntersby traditionand
custom, wereintendedto demonstrate
reverencefor life and to heal the breach
provokedby its taking. Needless killing
and hurtingwere forbiddennot only
out of sentiment,kindnessto animals,
but also as a sacredobligationimposed
by all the forceand terriblesanctions
of a religionof immemorialantiquity.
This obligationcould thereforecount
on the supportof both the hunter's
unconsciousmind and Greektraditional culture.
The ancientreligiousritualsassociated with hunting, fishing,and gather-
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ing containedan implicitethicof respect
for other forms of life. The extent to
which this ancestraltraditionexercised
a hold on the Greekpsycheis illustrated
by an incidentrecordedby the historian,
Diodorus of Sicily.45Phintias,tyrantof
Acragas,dreamedthat while he was on
a boar hunt he was attackedand killed
by a wild sow. Deeply troubled,he
askedArtemis'said, promisingto issue
coins with the head of the goddess on
one side and a wild boar'shead on the
other.No one had to tell Phintiaswhich
goddess sent the dream,or that she
neededto be propitiated.Also significant are Xenophon'scarefulprescriptions for the hunter,includingbuilding
a templeto Artemisin the game park
on his estate, offeringa portion of the
hunter'sbag or fisherman'screelto the
goddess, and refrainingfrom taking
young animals." A similarsurvivalof
ancestralattitudeswas foundamongthe
rhizotomists,collectorsof roots and
herbsfor medicinaland otherpurposes,
who followedthe custom of leaving
offeringsof fruitor mealcakesto "pay"
forcertainplantsthattheyhaduprooted
or cut.47

Artemisas Instrudorof
Children
Artemiswas also known for her concernfor youngchildrenand particularly
for inculcatingin them respectfor animals. Artemis'sconcernwith children
is to be expected:she was a goddess of
childbirth,and particularlytreasured
femaleanimals,pregnantwomen, and
the young of all species,including
human beings. As Aeschylusaddressed
her,"Lovelyyou are and kind to the
tenderyoungof raveninglions; for sucklings of all the savagebeaststhat lurk in
the lonely placesyou havesympathy."
She "is angeredat [the hunter's]...
hounds eatingthe unbornyoung in the
hare.'48The omen that told Agamemnon and Menelausof Artemis'sdisfavor
was two eagles rippingup a pregnant
hare, a sight that would havebeen odious to Artemis.In regardto humanchildren,one of her titles was paidotrophos
(rearerof children).Sometimesshe sent
animalsas fostermothersto suckleinfantsthat had been exposed, as in the
cases of the she-bearthat savedAta-

lantathe huntress,and the hind that fed
Telephos,the son of Auge, Artemis's
priestessand alterego.49Initiation
ceremoniesfor maidensand youthswere
held in her honor in manycities, of
which one examplewas the festivalof
Arkteiaat the cult centerof Brauron,
in ruralAttica outsideAthens.
Arkteiawas celebratedeveryfour
years,at least duringthe fifth century,
althoughearlierit may have been an
annualevent.50DuringArkteia,little
girls, and sometimeslittle boys as well,
were symbolicallyadoptedby Artemis
as arktoi (bearcubs) and coveredwith
symbolicbearskinrobes. The initiation
ceremonyat Brauronfostereda respect
for animalsamongthe young initiates.
Thereis archaeologicalevidenceof
the bearcult at Brauronfromthe eighth
centuryB.C., althoughit could be older.
The site was a flourishingcenterfar
back in the Neolithic and Mycenaean
periods.51Myth says the ceremony
originatedwhen two Athenianmen
killeda bear sacredto the goddess,who
respondedby sendinga plague that
wouldceaseonly if the Athenianswould
consecratetheir daughtersto her,"the
bearArtemis,"everyfiveyears.52As
Vidal-Naquetobserves,"The mythis
not difficultto explain:in exchangefor
the veryadvanceof cultureimpliedby
the killingof wild animals,an advance
for which men areresponsible,the girls
are obliged beforemarriage-indeed

beforepuberty- to undergoa period

of ritual'wildness.'
"53 Theparadigmatic age of initiationwas nine years,
but in practicethe girls rangedin age
from fiveto ten.54
In the initiation,the goddess, the
children,and the bear were"considered
to be as of one natureand called by the
same name.'55Artemiswas worshipped
as the Great-She-Bearand the girls
becameher images, arktoi, sometimes
wearingbear masks.56In the earliest
daysof the Brauronianfestival,the girls
wereno doubt clothed in bearskin
robes, but by the fifth centurybears
wererarein Attica,57and the krokoton
(a short, saffron-yellowchiton), replaced the furs, but continuedto symbolize the bearskin.Therewas a sacred
raceof the little girls. They carriedbaskets, dancedin honor of the GreatBear
to the music of the diaulos (double
flute), and held torchesand wreaths
arounda firealtarthat stood nearthe
sacredpalm tree associatedwith Artemis'sbirth. The dance, also called"arkteia' is representedin classicalvase
paintings,and its slow, solemn steps,
with movementsimitatingthose of
bears,can be imagined.By dressing
and movinglike bears,the arktoi
heightenedtheir sense of identification
with the animal.
It is clearfromthe predominantplace
givento little girls as arktoi in literature
and art that the ceremonywas intended

I~~~~~

Templeof Artemisat Brauron,Attica, Greece.The site of the Arkteiaceremoniesin which
AthenianchildrenhonoredArtemisby becoming"bears."
PhotographbyJ. Donald Hughes.
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Brauronwas a symbolicone of blood
from a small cut. The experienceof
Brauronwas so importantthat it was
impressedon the young Athenian
psycheby repetitionin the heartof the
city at importantstagesof adolescent
development.Forolder girls closer to
the age of marriage,therewas a renewal
of the Brauroninitiation.The ceremonyin all its formstaughtchildren
the love of the wild, and as the goddess
honoredby the festival,Artemiscan be
seen as an early patronessof environmentaleducation.

z~~~~

tuted an importantand heretofore
insufficientlynoticed exampleof environmentaleducationin the classical
Greekperiod.
Other elementsof ancientGreekreligion, such as the worshipof Panand
MotherEarth, had some of the same
effectson conservationas worshipof
Artemis,but the study of the cult of
Artemisis an essentialcomponentof
an analysisof the ancientGreeks'
stancetowardwildlife, forests,and
the wilderness.
A

Notes
Artemisas Goddessof
Conservation
Statueof a "bear,"a
younggirlwitha rabbit,
honoringArtemis,
foundat the Templeof
Artemis,Brauron.Photograph
takenby
J. DonaldHughesin theArchaeological
Museumof Brauron,bypermission.
primarilyfor girls. But a few of the statues and figureson potteryfound at
Brauronare of little boys holding animals and wearingmasks like their sisters, so it must also havebeen possible
for boys to be initiatedif theirparents
wished."8Althoughthe majorceremonytook place at Brauron,a very
similarone was held in a sanctuaryat
the harborof Mounichia,and another
at the templeof ArtemisBrauroniaon
the AthenianAcropolis,wheretwo
small girls dressedas she-bearstook
part in an annual festival.59In the excavationof the Acropolis,a small marble votiveofferingwas found, a figure
of a bear "seatedon its hind legs, one
furrypaw stickingout.'60
The Brauroninitiationactedto inculcaterespectand even love for wild
creaturesin young children.The childrenweregivena sense of identification
with the bear in the enactmentsthat
werepart of the initiation,but there
was more.Reliefsdepictother animals,
especiallydeer and goats, presentwith
the goddess and her worshippers,being
petted or fed. Statuesfound at Brauron
show childrenholding small animals
such as haresand dovesin unmistakable
poses of affection,and even kissing
them. These werenot animalsto be
sacrificed-indeed, the only sacrificeat

Artemiswas a powerfulfigurein
classicalmythology,and her influence
on ancientattitudesand practiceswas
complex. But severalaspectsof her
charactermovedthose who worshipped
hertowardthe samegoal: conservation.
First,Artemiswas a formidabledefenderof wild animalsand was believed
to punish those who killed them boastfully or imprudently.Thus her effect
on those who reveredher was to inhibit the thoughtlessdestructionof
wildlife. Second, Artemispersonified
the wilderness.She loved forestsand
mountainsand gaveprotectionto
definedareasof sacredspace that functioned as wild areasand wildlife sanctuaries.Third,Artemisstood for ethical
principlesin huntingand land management. Derivedfromthe ideas of primal
huntersand gathererswho saw animals
and other naturalthings as living, sentient, ensouled beings, these principles
weresometimesechoed by the writers
of classicaltreatiseson huntingand
agriculture.Accordingto thesetreatises,
a huntersetting forth had to be abstinent and pure, mindfulof the precepts
of Artemis.61By stayingthe hunter's
hand and saving some sections of the
landscapefrom habitatdestruction,the
worshipof Artemissaveda significant
portionof the Greeklandscapefromdespoliationfor severalcenturies.Finally,
Artemiswas a goddess of childbirth,
child raising,and the inductionof childreninto adolescenceand adulthood.
The initiationceremoniesof Artemis
Brauroniaheld by the Atheniansencouragedyoung people to love and
respectwild animals,and thus consti-

1. The figure,also called"TheHuntressArtemis;'was found at Gabies.See Maximilien
Gauthier,The Louvre:Sculpture,Ceramics,
ObjetsdArt (New York:Appleton-Century,
1964), p. 86.
2. XenophonAnabasis5.3.9-10; PausaniasDescriptionof Greece7.27.1;ArrianAnabasisof
Alexander7.20. The OxfordClassicalDictionary,2d edition, editedby N. G. L. Hammond and H. H. Scullard(Oxford,England:
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